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11rS.•COCRT nis cAorP, AND 1115 PEOPLE

• • ' .ciassres and Customs.

t The growth of-Russian civilization has been en

rapid, that the most careless observers must detect
many of the germs offormer basmrbarispinging
up amulet it. This perhaps it is which renders i
some of the most striking characteristics so ap-

parent. It is SILTI3St Impossible-to enter into ride
tailed account of the manner, and customs of a

foreign Teeple withoot rennin g into error. Years
of close study and residence are requisite-to enable

theinlnibitant of one country fully-to understand
the minute traits of another, and to. no people
does this remark oPply with more forte than to the
Russian; in consequence of their chameleon-like
character' in their intercourse with foreigners.—
We shill acconlin4ly only touch, upon some of
the broadest traits of this people: Our remarks
apply now as always to masses.. Exceptions -
to all bad points are always.to be found, and in
this country there are loony and, splendid ones.

We have in a formes number pointed out the vir-
tues of the Russian character. Let us for a few,
moments look at the reverse side of thepicture.
• The statistics of the Russian Empire show that

• Bolt to drunkenness, libertinage Is the prevailing
vice, In St. PetCrsburg, which boasts the exam-

lila of one of the most, outwardly ai least, correct
courts of Europe, the Mess number of.marriages
from 1811 to 1821 was tin 200 of the population.'
In Moscow 1 in 230—income other parts kin 340.

.. At Paris during the same period there was 1 in

100, and in Rome 1 in 170. The mean number
of illegitimate children in 1834 was I to 6.:'The
depravity of morals which leads to this result is

doubtlessincreased, if not generated., by the pro-
miscuous assemblage of persons of all, ages•and
sexes.4in the bath ax one•tinie, to which the Rus-
sians tire habituated 'from infancy. Eveo the
semblance of modesty • is, destroyed thereby, and
the result is ECM above. Such scenesj occur

almost daily in every part of Russia, except St.
Petersburg and Moscow, wherethey are prohibit-
ed by the police.

4n the villages .a house is set apart for the use
of the vapor bath. It'is.divided into three rooms;
the first,in which they undress, is heated to the
temperature of the body ; the eecond is warmer

:and serves for the transition state, and the third its
• .the stove,roorn. •As fectrof the peasants can 'af-

ford this, they assetrable'in number,grester or less,
;and divide the etpenses' Then are foun,d'aesem-
bled whole familiesin a revolting promiscuousnesi,
sweating in floods, throwing on each other buck-

. ets full of almost boiling Water, whipping each
-other with small, rods and rubbing One another
dry with the tail in the midst of noisy conversa.

• tion,burstaqqatighteis and arts of license which
such o mixturetef the sexes provokes. -The bath
over, men and women, still in a state of nudity,
sally forth to roll in thelsnow kr throw themselves
into the river which flows by. Travellers arc

sometimes astounded in lias.ing through a village
• to are a tatitnber.of persons, in the ornenal ems

name of our first.parents, surrounding their car;
Tinges, examining everything with curiosity and
discoursing with themselves, and then :hurrying
off to take the cold bath mentioned above. The
extreme decoruth now practised bf the upper
classes contrasts strangely with this; not that

licentiousness is unknown ani‘eng them, for none'
are more so than the Russian nobles, but the ex-
amples of their soveieigna during the last half
centery'have caused them to, draw a close vejl

over vices of thisliaracter.
-Russia is, however,' the 'country of Contrasts.

The dandy elbows the savage, and the rude man-
ners of semi-barbeirism exhibit the brutality of

the primitive man by the side of the refined
habits of the polished European.

At St. Petersburg, common or promiecuous
baths are strictly prohiVed; most of their bathe,
however, are of a disgusting.filthiness, and, very
few are even endurable by a foreigner of cleanly
habits. A traveller thus describes them: "The
heart sickens with disgust at the sight ofa kind'of
smoked cavern, into which you are obliged to

penetrate. You groan on seeing in what a nest
of insects you deposit your clothes, and •in the I
midst of what filth.you are about to breathe a '
stifling vapor. What a contrast with the Turkish
baths! litre, hideoteS, revolting squalidity ; there,

the most refined cleanliness, floods of limpid wa-

ter, and the perfumes ',of the soap of Concha; in
Russia, indecency, libertinage; at Constantino-
ple, the most exquisite modesty, chastity, the ob.;
servance of all the refinements' of life."

'We have beare ipoken of she immoderate
tibuse of brandy common in Russia. It is neces-
sary but to allude to it. • lit the memoirs of the

• ,celebrated English Quaker, William Alien, who
• was admitted to across and intimate friendship

by the late Emperor Alex-ender. we find that mon-

arch, In reply to the remenstrances of Allen on

this subject, lamenting his inability to correct this
'evil; which lie had vainly _endeavored to do. It

• is a vice common to all northern nations; and
seems f:cu the remotest period of which history
makes mention of them tohave been a national
characteristic , . .

The pa-sr.ion fur Os; exists to an immoderate
extent OMOIT,q, the Russians of nil classes. From
the highest to the lowebrall gamble. Estates of
greaxenagnitude have been lost and won at a
sitting, and thii poor serf will risk his last co-
pekin his immoderate passion therefor. Nor is
it confined to the reernerrx. Women gambldas

-well tismen„and the soft of beauty paleS or
flushes by turps, as the accidents of the cards are

for or against her;
The want of o:cupation among the higher

classes, who live on their estates:, and their volup-
tuous ideai generally lead to habits of gross sen-
suality. The druit lleSeignorie,as the old law
book calls it, prrictised in formerelays throughout
ell Northern Eureire and in Great Britain'

rexists rimong them, and that too not in deory
but in practice.' • Its only tendency can be to

brutalize and degrade, and we only wonder that
• the enlightened sovereigns who have ruled during
. this cerituty have not ECM fit to abolish it. As,

..hoivever, the control of a lord over the persons of
-all ,his serfs, mete or female, for any purpose, is

thie,.peThaes, cannot by done until ser,

lige is entirely nboli.dard. The time: of these
country boy ards is passed in eating. drinking and
'sleeping. 'Po encourage a Fiesta, they not untie-

, ,qUently have their feet rubbed by places or buf-
Clone intreduced to amuse :them until they fall
asleep. •

;If the hospitality of the moujik is of a simple
,character;that of his lord exhibits an ostentation
and display in strong contrast th,reter. A stranger
is astonished at the prodigality and profusion. ef

- meets and drinks which aro displayed. The ex,
-pease or the consequences =do nut appear to be

, regarded: A boyard,overwhelmed writs debt;

not:hesitate to serve to his guests, amid a profut
siert of rich, dishes, a turreen• of eterlet ,soup:
which. will cost him some sixty dollars, whilet
eilampagne and other castly wines pill flaw like
water—enough for a hundred is procured for a

dozen,: and scores ef valets in dirty, liveries or no
liveries at all but thrir on filthy habas, wi I stir-

. 4round the table. It is ilie feast-of the barbarous
%.Inbabitants of Siberia or Lapland, on a more re-
`tried !mete. The hest 'tarn-elf sew on example
to all. Ile eats with tl.e hungriest and drinks
with the thirstiest, u, t,I gargi d' with food and
overflowing with wise, be •.riks gracefully be-
neath the table or is c3rricilotT by his servants...

The moujik imitates his master. After one of
the rigorous fasts of the • Greek Church is over,
that of Easter for example, be gi:ics full sway to

Aria propensity.,On that occasion, es soon as the
_

. ..klriest has, by tin! words Chris! it,risen, announ-
'', • cin the termination Grille fast, the popular orgies
2, commence to be prolonged- fur a weak. Drun-

-, kermess, gluttony, gamblirig, license of all kinds
. •'"ahound., A strangenimitnessing it, is satisfied

that no other people possi•sia like power of deg-
. • lutition and digestion. Fortunately the Russian

rarely_ becomes excited by brandy to a Elute of
_...--neutnesiTor -the worst consequences must ensue.

..F.O•iety 'with hirreivorally produces first gaiety, !
._ then a kind of suporifomus state usually terming-

" ling in a profound slumber, sometimes- in death.
The Russian hoyard to be seen in his truechar,

• •acter, must be started unexpectrdly at his coon.
, try seat. 'Pliers you will find him in the midst

of all the filth for which Russia is FO famous. At.
'Bt. Petersburg and atosCow the refinements of
European ;Weiare found. But even there ate

. amongst the most refined and cleanly, the cows-
- gion of an inked, not mentionable to cars polite.,

is not avoided, even by the mon elegant belles.
They prevail everywherealrnm-t, and there is but
little hope ofescape from thbm. The .chair on

.'• which you sit, the couch on which you recline,
alike betray-their presence. s I shall, always re-

' ember," says a foreign writer, ..the day,rn which
• Tess? presented to General Melissino. •He was

engakedin proving a good. microscope, which he
wea.desiroui of purchasing, and was surrounded

4 •by the officsrs of his corps. Ho called his sal t.
de chambre to Procure from hine..an insect to plod,
in the focus of the glass. But scarcely had he
expressed his wish, when I saw three or four

• officers with pondered hair, hasten to forestall
• •the domestic and present at once their captures,

so that the General embarrassed how to choose;
gave the preference to the servant who hatilieen'
as prompt as the officers in securing hip prey. I
Eras so astounded that I did notremark what be-

• Clam of the animals -which. were refused."
- .Thereis no difflculty in explaining how this

fermi&(;lo insect 'attacks the most delicate, refined,
cleanly and fastidious. Thegreat live surrounded
.y trooper:if servants, who in the absence of their
masters; seat themselves onthe ataire 'and divans,
or lie about on the carpets. These all carry the
infection on their persons, and thus it reaches
their masters. When ladies, visit. on entering a,
mansion, theirTur peliisses are handetl,to a servant.
The latter frequently wrap themselves in it. and
they are returned by therm to the snowy shoul-
ders of their mistresses laden with contagion. On

the next day if seated by the side of a woman of
exqUisite taste and rare beauty, .a gorgeously
furnished selnon,ryou may perchance see some-
nhing, promenading. between a diamond of the
purest water and a coquettishly arranged camellia."

Filthiness is a na:ionalcharacteristic. We speak
of the mass. Their food, clothing. clivel'ings are

alike reeking with filth. The Russian painter,
Swebach, ,was ordered by his physician to use

baths with some turn_in than. l'll-!. domestics
of the house and neihborhood, begged for the
bath, after it had been used its order to drink it.
This, however, the %%act of the painter 'refused

ption, whiclwromisedand sold it. 'Ph ui a.Prescri
• to be an expensive one, was, thanks to Russian
stomachs, of little or Co cost..

-

Ails must alums as rapidly at 'some of the
striking customs as we have at the meet pionai-
ncnt habits.

Their_mode of baptism. first etltacts our atten-
tion.- In the houses of the rich two tables ate set
out; the one is covered with images of taints,
the other supports a huge silver vetsel•filled with
water and surrounded with small candles. The
priest after having consecrated the baptismal font
takes the infant and undresses it. He then plun
'ges it 'twice into the basin, and, so completely
that the bead itself is submerged at the risk of
stifling the new born child. Formerly the im-
mersion was mode in cold water, but warm water

has been adopted, and the Greek Church allows
the modification. The populace however, who
are stupidly attachedto their ancient customs,
still practice baptism at formerly. Several chil•
dren are usually offered at the same, time, and if
it is in the winter season, they are plunged by
the priest into the freezing water. Arming these
unfottui.ote little ones; there are soma who cannot

support this revere operation, and perish in con•
sequence of it. It sometimes also happens that
a child 'dips from his bootie and is drowned. In
such cases he contents bimoelf with saying, ••It
.has pleased God to 'call this child to Himself;
pose me another,". end the'parente submit with-
out a murmur to a decree of Providence thus to.
geniouslY framed by, the ecclesiastic. :

' • (Pike • '- The funeral rites are tinge sa i with ancient
and modern superstition. When Mei, deCeased
is wealthy they are 'attended with much magnifi-
cence. Long files of ' priests, chanters, and
mourners, - numsrous bearers of crosses, banners
and religious emblems escort the coffin, which is
unusually paintedstif a bright color. When they
arrive at,the choral) the body is exposed to view,
during' the perfolenance of the funeral service.
It is usual to thice in one of the hands of the
corpse' a certificate (which states that the deceased

'as worthy to paradise, and in. the other to a sum

'destined
money varying from two'copperso ten roubles,

'destined to pay .to} his passage over theinfernal
river in the battle. 'et the el erical eailor of
Tartarus.: Thus the Greek Church does not re-
fuse to embrace arriong its mummeries a heathen
superstition:. , . ,

From this may, arise the superstitious idea
which has,. givenrise to the popular custom of
buying on a. certain day of the year all the
birds •whic.h. are ref 'sale in the market, and of
'setting them• at liberty. Or it may be but a
touching emblem Ipf the'' desires of the Russian
alaa:es, and of theit ,longing \after the freedom de-
ailed them. 1\
' The Markel for Marriages explains itself
More easily. On the Monday aftr,Whit-Sunday;
all the marriageable daughters of 'serfs go. to the
most frequented promenade of the city n which i
they dwell, and there, ranged on bOth tdts of the
avenue, are examined by the youn . inen'who
pass throug'h this double Ref. The youttnimake
alai it clinic's, and the chosen become their brides.

, It is a veritable matrimonial bazaar, and the cus-
tom exists event in St. Peterriburg44There the,
Marriage market) is held in the summer- gar- I'As. 'fins . spot then presents a strange and
picturesque .Fight'; the daughters of rich traders
of the capital, very many of whom are slaves,
wear the ordinary French and English costume,
wh ld their mothers have . retained the national
dress.' Others have adopted a strange admixtuse
of the two. The,variety affords a Fight which is
very attractive from its originality.

Religious superstition inters largely, into the
customs of. the Riissians. .Of this the blessings of
the waters of the Neva is a striking instance. The
18th of January r ,(t tre 121 h by the Russian calen-
dar.) is the' day Chosen for this cedemehy, whose
object is to render the waters of the Neva. pro-
pittous for navigation. An octangular temple,
adorned with pictures, gilded liege's, and religious
emblems, is erected' on the frozen surfsca of the
river, opposite. the wintar p'alace. This temple is
united with the I,and lay a light wooden bridge
supported on piles. lrt.the &fare of the building,

'a hole has, been cut iii the ice, whieh at this
period is usuallyl live or sixsfeet thick. A doVe,
another emblem.of superstition of the county, is
suspended above! it. In the morning the Emper-
or and Empress,with the Imperial family, attend
divine . service, which lasts from eleven o'clock
untirmid-day. As soon a; it is over, the pioces-
slon sallieiforth from the patase, having at its head
' priest bearing a lareern, and s'ea,eral others carry:
ing banners, CIOFSCS find venerated images. The
ArchbOrp, and all the clergy of the capital,
aderneirin theier richest ornaments, chanters of
the Court,'pages and officers.of the Guard form
the first part of the processiOn; then comes the'
Czar, followed by the Grand Dukes, n'gh dignint-
ries of State. generals and courtiers, all bare head-
ed and walking in silence. T

As soots as the Emperor reaches the pa• vilion,
the archimandrite recites. the usual prayers, and
the chanters respond. To bless the river, the
prelate:pltinges''a silser erase-into the hole. hich
has been opened at his feet; he then presents to
the Emperor 'a cup-full of this consecrated water.
A 'Blli4o of artillery announces the end of the
ceremony, which lasts for about twenty minwei,
during'which, those present remain ban headed in

a St. Petersberg January. The Empress and
ladies of the court contemplate the sight, and the
crowd which lines the bank of the river, from
the windows of Ithe palace. As soon as the dis-
tinguished actors have withdrawn, the crowd
rush to the spot to obtain a portion of the conse-
crated water. , Waters will plunge their infants
into ihe consecrated hale, whilst the faithful fight
to fill their pitchers. Finally, when all are sags
fled, the multitdde disperses, and St.-Petersburg
,resumesits ustial quirt.

The rigid etiqUette which prevails in Russia de-
prives the assemblies of the upper classes of that

,
abandon which in other countries constitute their

I great charm. They are splendid and magnificent
frcm the great ilieldsy of rich uniferins, the num-
ber of beautiful women and the almost faultless
taste of the Rbs ion ladies in matters of dress.
Here they shine resplendent. Though following
blindly the nev irr.ending chutes of I.”.hton, they
do so with a ernes and t legance unsurpassed by

i esen the most fihisneil and perfect of the. Parisians.
But notwitliidirl all this, their re-unions are
cold and form al. ' ' . .

,

. At their dinner runes the ceremonies of detail
'are most irksome. Each one is'served in accord-aree with laid title.aniitank. Tile best for the
highest and, so4lown. Their tables are always
surrounded byl a crowd of slaves. The number
of these in the: residencethe Muscovite gentry
almost exceeds belief. The -richei count them,
not by the doze'n, but by the hundred: A member
of the Orloff family had four hundred abobt him.
Some arc arrayed in splendid liveries, others are
out at elboWs,but all are dirty.

Custom,etiquette find fashion ore the three dei-
ties whom the[Russian',gentry principally serve.
"You had better be out of the world Than out of
the fashion" hi emphatically, true in Russia.—
Among the strange olaservauces introduced arbi-
trarily among the upper classes of Sr:Petersburg
is ono which 'prohibits the use of a two beetle
vehicle. Tour,horscs ore required to a close car-
riage in order tia receive any attention at the door
of more than line palace, whilst by an equally
strange freak an open alSigh drawn by one horse
is adthissable.

The. mannirs 'and cUstoms of the Russian!,
though interesting as subjects of social and Oiler.
soptiicals .tudy,Loffer but lit le variety. Like their
characters, monotony prevails among the;n. A
knowledge ar St. Petersburg, Moscow, and a
few remote vilisee?, will afford a knowledge of
iho, must !qtking points to which we have
called the', atti Mien of the reader, S The moral
surface of sthe'iempire is as uniform std even asits vast pintas; and present quite as little variety
to the :iot., -4Salurday,Eveniiv P9sl. •

A GREAT 1.1E.--:"A treat says the
poet Grabbe, °is lilts a great full on dry land ; it
may fret and fling, and make a frightful bother,
but it cannot hurt you. Yon have only to keep
still. and it. will die of itself.;'
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110ICE BRANDS.—Gcnuine Havana
fine flavor, among which emthe Pao-
Warns, &c., for vala at.

MARTIN'S Drug Store.

Deafness Cared.
Scarpa's Compound Kreosole Acoustic Oil.

FOR the cure of Ticafoess, pain and the discharge Iof matter, from the ears ; also all those disagreen ,
hlo noises like the buzzing of Insects, falling of water,
nr izzing ofsteam, &r., whichare symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness and also generally attendant with
the disease• .

HERE is something worth attending tocoming as It
does from a man snextensively known as is Mr. Graeff
both in city and country.

4.1 hereby certify thatfrom the effects of a severe
cold last wintera became partially deaf, attended with
vete disagreeable noises like ringing ofbellsote, which
gradually increased. until Icompletely lost the hearing
Of'ea when 1 was induced totry Scarpa's Acous-
tic Oil, ant am now happy to say, that with the use of
one bottle of the above medicine I ran hear as well as
ever, nod all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Any furthar information respectmg my case,
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. 43/ North
Fifthstreet near Race. ' DANIEL GRAEFF.

Philadelphia,Nov. 11, 1843. •
For sale by Mr. B. DI Gompert, No. 120 • North B.

strcet,Philada. ; in Pottsville by JOHN C. BROWN
In Ilarrtsburg by D..fiGßozirt, and in Reading by Mr
EARL, where those interested can obtain many inter.
est ing certificates of cures.

December 12, 1846 01 y 5
PURE WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll $ Brother,
A,rAN.UFACTURERS, No. 65, North Front street.

Philadelphia,have nowa good supply of their war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

No known zutititance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable In a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture ofother materials only mars its Value. It
has:therefore, been the steady aim of the mannfacturers,
for many years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing demandfor the ankle. Is
proof that it has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed on one bead WETIIERILL& BROTHER its full,
and on the other, warrantedpure, all in red letters.

CripplesAttend
YOll have groaned and stilt:red long enough with

your Rheumatic pains, lost your time and traveller
nn crutches, besides spending your cash for worthless
nostrums and litiiamenis.• :rowfar a cure!

Call at IL BANKAN'S, J. S. C. MARTIN'S, potts-
-vine ; .1. li. Fails, Minersville ; If. Silissler, Port Car-
bon ; and ask for •
DILS VANS' INDIAN BALSAM IIifIIMATIC PILLS,
Price 50cts. a box, and use them as directed, and your
Case must be worse than any other persons' whohave
taken them, if you be not in a short lime as sound as a
dollar, and as far from pain and suffering as ejer you
'was inyour life. Don't be afraid of being disappointed,
these pills'' never surrender ."

Prepared by Dr. Evans, No. 32, North Sixth street,
Jn29 40-5-3 m

New Store at Brookville.
MUDSubscriber has Just received from Philadelphia

and has now opened atBrockville, a largeand gen-e ralassorttneut of seasonable goods, such as Dry Goods,
Groceries.Hardware, and Queensware. In addition to
wroth will be round constantly en band, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply ofcountry
produce. Calland examine au r stock, and you willned
as prepared tosell goods at as low a rate UP they have
ever been sold soy Wore, In Schuylkill county.

. N. B:—Country produce of all kinds wanted. tbrwhich the highest prtee willbe pat&
GEO. 11. POTTS.'

National Loan Fund Lift Asset-
.lrance Society of London.

CC A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the Widow
and the Orpban."—Euipowered by Act of Par.

Lament.—Capital £200,000 or 32.500,0110—Betides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) ofabout .9:85,01/0.

T. Lambe Murray, Esq., George s:rtie!, fiaimver
square; Chairman of the Courtof Direcotre- in London,
YA yaieiae.J. Elliotsnn, M. D.. F. R. S. Actuary.—
W. S. B. WO,.lllollge, Eeq ,F. R. A., S. Sreretary.—

F. F. Caniroux, Esq. r-
The following are among lie advantages offered by

tothis inNotion
The guarantee "of a large capital, In addition to the

accumulation ofpremiums. The pertiliar benefit secu-
red to the assured hy the principle n( the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
flingadditional t harg The travelling leave rtxtensive
and liberal. persons insured forlife, con at once borrow '
half amount of annual pretnium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, 'on their Own note
and deposit of poli. y. Port of the Capital IS perma-
nently invested in the United States, hr the names of
three of the Local Directors, ao Trustees—availallle
always to the assured in oases of disputed claiiiis
(should any such arise) or otherwise. 'Thirty clays al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due;
without Ind...HUM' of policy. NO charge fur medical
examination

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stqrk principle,parties may participate In the profits of
the Society ; two-thirds of whi. li are annually divided
among those. assured for life on the pat ticipatlon scale,
• Persons Who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advadtages offered by this Institutlnn,hy addressing
the Conceal Agent, J.Leander Shirr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite information and the

'ne'cessary papers for effectingail insurance. .
r' Any information with regard to this Company can

be obtained at the office of the Minirrs' Journal.
August 21, 1817 3t

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNIJ
ITT Sc TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 cHEsNuT ST.

r.n a.„1cand .eI.l,ifesran, Annuitiesicst rusts.
and E

r
Rules fee !insuring 0100 ona single life.

For 1 year. Foil' years. ForLife.
annually. 'annually.

200 95 1 77
0 914 I 36 • .2 36

40 1 09 1 93 , 3 20
50 196 2 09 460

• 60 4 35 491 • 700
Exameun a—A person aged 30 years neat lorta.day

y paying the CompanyBl 31, would secure to his fa-
tinily heirs $lOO, should lie die, In' one yea I; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures tot hem 61000 should he
die in7 years; or fors23oo paid ,annually during
life he provides for them $lOOO, whenever be dies,
for $0550 they wouldreceive sow should he die in
one year.

JA,191310V 00. 1845.
THE Managers of this Dompally, at a meeting held

on tosF27th DeCember ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus.* addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lst ofJanuary, 1842. Those
of tbem.therefore which were issued in theyear 1536,
will by entitled lob per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lllO on every $lOOO. That is
#llOO,will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the #lollo,originally insured. Those policies,
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to 81 per cent,
or $5750 on every $lOOO. And those 'stilted in 1835,'
will he trwitled to 11, per cent, or #75 on every 100,
and Inratable proportions on all said policies Issued
prior to ist,or January, 1812.

The Bonus will be credited to .rack polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company.to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods,

R. W. RICHARDS, PresidgMt
Joss F. JAMES, Actuary.
s}Tnesuhscribcr has been appointed Agent forthe

above Institution, and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
5Pnllsiille Feb. Fth

•

Bltter,o Compound SYruP
OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.

I 1113 preparation In believed tone the best medicine
I now in use for ihe'rure of diseases of the Chest,

Lungs, Bronchial Passages, &c, while,the low prier nt

which it Is furnished. Maeus it withinthe reach of all.
The following voluntao testimmliallOsbeen received
from:a gentleman well-known-WP hiladelphia, engaged'
'in the Dry Goods basine-a in Market street :

Messrs. J. L & B. 'J. Ritter:—Gentlemen :—Your
Compound Syrup ofTar & Wild Cherry. has cured me
of a most severe Catarrh. I was so hoarse as to be un-
able to speak distinctly, and greatly oppressed in the

Chest, besides having a terrible Couglf.' -The first dose
relieved me, and a single bottle cured tile entirety.

Yours respectfully. M.D.'STAIILE.
This pleasant, safe, Oficaclous remedy is for sale at

the low price of 25 cents per bottle, by storekeepers ge-
nerally in this and adjoining counties, and wholesale
'arid retail by the proprietors.

L. & J. BITTER.
...Druggists. No. 164, North Id it.. below Vine,
Ifecll47.so.fint Philadelphia.

How I do'Wish I Could get
MY BORE AND WEAK EVES CURED!

IF that be your sincere deMre, let me tell you that for
the enormous sum of 2.5 cents, you may have your

wish gratified, by 'callingnd either of thefollowing gen-
tlemen and purchasing n bottle of .

' DR. EVANS' TONIC EYE WATER:
D. DANN AN, J. B. C. MARTIN, Pottsville 11.

Pon Carton• or j. It. Felts, Minersville. •
There In nothing afloat half equal to it tocurt sore

eyes in manor beast.
Prepared by Dr. Evans, No. 32, North Sixth street,

Philadelphia. , • []n29-5-3m

JUNIATA BOILER .IRON. '

55TONS 'mired' boiler iron, Nos. -3, 4 and sof
widths of 20, 32, and nineben and rtndorn length!,

A. * G. RALSTON.
July 11, Im South Frontal, Mine!.

OE

"LET ITS worms CRAM IT.'.
Tousey's Universal Ointment

ACOM PI.ETE remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bru ises
sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles' fever sores

chapped hands, sore lips, chillblains, scaldhead, and al
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons Mallconditions of life are at all times liable
to tie afflicted with the above coniplaints. It is therefore
the duly of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of tenoning the suffering attendant on there
very,tromblesome companions Those who have used
Tectrey's Usfreest.) Ointment heed not be told that it is a
ranst coinplets remedy. it perfect master of pain. and the
inosispeetly remover orinitlanintation ever discovered.
The experience of such persons is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable Ives and !bulbs have been saved by this

CONQUEROR of inflamed and' other sores.
burns, scalds, It instantly stopsall painof the se-
verest kind and prevents all scar. No family should be
without it, noan immediate application of it, in case of
burns or scalds would do more. good while waiting for
the doctor than lie could do when arrived, besides pie-
Ventinglone hours of the utmost suffering which might
pass belbre a physician could be obtained.

It poses,, control over the severest injuries by fire,
over mortification, over Inflammation, and by its coin-
!Dined virtues it acts as Xerrine. Anti-spas-
riatlic,:quodyne. F:melfiena and Healing, and is the most
COMPLETE ExTeirini. REMEDY now in use..

Thousands have tried Hrl thousandi praise it. It
working its way into Mild ic.favor tvitha rapidity her
,of re unknown in the ipotory of medicines. t
All rho use. recommend it. Again we say, no Tamil

should he without It. The agents will Cornish the pub ,-
111: (;ItATIS with books deycribing this Ointment.—
t..- Each box of the ermine TouseV's Universal Oint
!dent. has the sianature of S. Tousey writtenon are out
ale label in black ink. Never purchase a box unles

this p icnature ci.n be seen. Price 25 cents per box, or
7A'e !MINI roll el 00 - Prepared by Elliott & Tousey,
Pruaei ,ts, Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by agents through•
=I

Seddin New Yprk at,lls. Nassau street.
Tile following are the agents in Schuylkillcounty fur

Tourey's Universal Ointment:
.J.13. C .MARTIAN,
I.IG. BROWN, Pottsville.
F.; 5.4 NDERSON,

11. Shiftier, IMrt Carbon.
Win. 11. Marlow, New Philadelphia,

lVilliams, Middle,port,
IL Schwartz, Patterson. 1 '
J. 11. Alter, Titsc.trors,
Meitner& Morgenroth, Taniaqua,
Williain Price. SC Clair; •

George Reilsn}der, New Castle,
litines O. Falls, Minersville,
Jonas Kauffman,Llewellyn, • •

J. Christ, •
Jacob Kauffman, Lower, Mnhontongo, •

Rhototer & Garrett, Orwigs burg, •

Lyon & Rishel, Port Clinton. •
LevanAc Kauffman SehuylkillHaven,

Foul Barr, Pinegrove. [Oct w el

'Dr. Keeler'N Negetable Pranacea

FOR the refines) and permanent cur,ix all diseases
arising from an impure state of tifff Mood Or habit of

the body. viz.: Chinnicdiseases of the, best, Pleurisy.
Menet:ilk, Catarrh. etc.; Sco;fillaIn all its forme, To-
ter, Scald Ilead,•Cuianeous Affections of the face and
ektrhnities. Chronic Rheumatism. Chronic Hepatic.dis-
enees. Chronic enlargements of the joints,
Dings, Syphilitic Affections, Constitutional Disorders
arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditary
predispositions, &r.
t}Atevery swing of the pendulum, Aspirit goes into

into etertillY. Thmeasure ukour life is a hand's-
breadth;
swift shuttle or the. flying arrow ; it Is as briefns the
fading flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
torten] ; it Isa bubble, it is a breath. Iletween the rii
Pingand settingsunforty-two thousand -souls are sitm-.-
moved before thelg.Cireator. Death is CVPI. busy Mehl
and day, atall seasons, In all climes. Death is a fun=
damenial law oforganized matter. Thousands die pro-
maturely,c Ictimgordiseasmttrelnevita Mc consequences
of yiolateklaws oforganic life. "Disease Is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws, and can only be cured
by remedial gleans that counteract their influence. If
Malian becomes the source of disease, we would not

rs tempt to neutralize the cimosphere. but our first cu-
rative nttempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
upon which it depends. If G7cers corer the body and
the constitution, berorties enervated from imperfect nu-
trition and assimilation. oar-attention roust be first di-
rected to this object. For all 4tiselacs that take their
rise from this source, no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable as the Panacelie following les-
timany is most respectfully offered• to an anteliisr--•
public and theafflicted,

M==tl==
Having been apprised of the nature of the Panacea, it

affords-me notch Pleasure to breahle torecommend it ns
a valuable remedy those Chronic, Constitutional,
and Glandular-diseases Inwhich it Is especially adapted.
To those whoare afflicted and require medicine as an
alternative.. arrant obtain it ina ninre agreeable, active
nett uniferrOstate Inn is to be found in the Panacea.—
jhavensed it in screen( instances with derided s

' I • loom dcc. 4 D. ALLISON. M. D.
Prepared and sold N. W. cornet Third and Southsts.

• For sole by di-tract:WS and others throughout the state,
and by Jehn B. C. Martin;and John G. Brawn. Drug-
gists, Pottsville, and by E. Kleinert. Mount Carbon.
Price stl, large bottles. Cr For particulars see pamph-
lets. [pea 17-49-1 y
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PHILADELPHIA • DPERTISEMENT.
Oliver Evans,

SALAMANDER. FIRE AND 7111EF PROOF IRON CHESTS,

ARRANTED equal to any other make. and have
V never been Injuredby fire or burglars. ina single

nstanre. Ilealso keeps on hand a full supply of Com-
mon Chests, made of lighter Iron.at idwiir Pvlrea.

I.ETTER PRESSES AND BOOKS. •
TRUCES FORCOPYINGSTORES, FACTORIES, &c.
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES.

•

EAGLE GLASS PAPER •
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, &e.
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING MACHINES.
REFRIGERATORS and WATER FILTERS.

OLIVER EVANS. •
61 South Sicond St., below Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving akar, Butter, Milk,bad all
'article:,intended for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS.
Oliver Evans' celebrated Water Filters for purlf)king
water that is brackish or muddy, whether by rainsosi-

• strata, or otherwise, can be had of rill sizes and prices
at the wareronme, N0.61, south Second street, two
doors below Chesnut street Philadelphia.

Philada., Oct. 2 47
• Consumption

COMES FROM NEGLECTED COLDS. •
ASTIIMA, Bronchitis. Laryngites,Whoopingrough.

Pain IS the Breast. Tight Breathing,and every kind
of Inthe breathing organs may be cared Ifat-
tended to in good time.
Ifyoli are unfortunatelyamong the number whosuf-

fer witliany ofthe above tualadies,don't waita moment

or lose an bout in trying to cure It.' A d6y niay be too
Niel Mr. B.IBANNAN, Mr. J. S.S. MARTIN, in
Pottsville; Mr. J. B. FALLS, in Mrnersville; or If.
Shissler. Port Carbon, willfurnish you with a bottle of

THE REV. DR. ESTEP'S BLACK SYRUP
For one dollar, witlchwlll be of immente value to you.
It is cum of the best .1 emedies the world now owns.—
Don't neglect your:own best Interest. . Jon 48-5-3 m
DSiliffliiEtElfiriEß'S ELEMENTS OF OE-

ELM:VV.—This valuable work. for the use of fernl-
ike, schools, and tcolleges, by W.B.W. Ruspenberger,
11E -D.; with 300 plate. justreceived and for sale whole-
sale and retail at BANNAN'S-Bookstores. Pottsville.
'This work ought to b4i. introduced into every school

lathe country. Price 00 carat [Nov27-48. ,

ArattfATA.
• '/ICEMGO94/9

t cl?1,?(Z0V4
WESTERN NEW TORK:COLLECE br HEALTH

207, Alaix strew, Berffato,—miw YORK.
,nR. C. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable lithontriptic Mix-

ture,acelebrated medicine which has Made GREAT
CURES in ALL DISEASF.S. is new introduced into this
section. The limits titanadvertisement will ml per-
mit on extended notice of this remedy ; we have only
to say it has for its agents to the United States and Can.
atlas a large Lumber Ofeducated signtesL PRAM-PION.
gas m high professional standing, who make a general
use of it in their practice in the following diseases

DROPSY, GRAVEL.
And diseases cf the Urinary organs ; Piles and all dis-
eases of theblood ; derangements of the Liver, ,¢e., and
ail general diseases of the system. I: is PARTICULARLY
requested that all who contemplate the ass of this at-
tide, or whodesire informationrespecting it, will obtain
It PAMPHLET of 72 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this book treats upon
the method of cure explain• the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been 'toed for over this
country and Europe fur four years with such perfect
effect: Over In pages of testimony from the HIOHEST

quarters will be teund, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES. which can be writtento by anyone interested

and lOb parties will answer post paid communications.
to- Be particular and ASK for. the PAMPHLET, os

no other so; 11 pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of thepower of this medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons of well known standing inso-
ciety.

Put up in30 oz. and 12oz.. b 'tiles. Price *2,30 ox ;

81,12 oz. ; the larger being the cheapest. Every bottle
has G.'C.,VAUGIIN " critics on the directions. &e.
See pamphlet peps 28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,

and sold at PrincipalOthce,207, Main street. Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted tothe sale of this article exclu-
sively, 132, Nassau,New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Sim, Mess.. and by all Druggists
throughoutthis count and Canada as agents.

Also for sole by J. .C. MARTIN.. Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. E. HAMMER. Orivig.shurg.;
LEVAN- & KAUFM AN. Brhnylkill Haven ; WM.. S.
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE. St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS,
allnersville.

2,1818 7-ly

QA:TNwrior
FROM the state nt Nov York.--

Weer,. J. Kt.lt) & Co:
Gents:—Please vend nie Lc Express 12dozen [miss

"XcLaste:s Lire, Pills." They are scllin, ennd here,
and suit generally. Yours N: P. S,TEDSIAN,.

Chatauque Co., N. V. Dec.29. lS111.
Prepared for the proprieter Sold wholesale and

retail by t. KIDD & Co.
No. CO Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

es N.B.—Purchasers will ideas. , he particulat and
Inquire for "Dr. McLane's Liter HIP," and take no
other.• .

The Increased demand for Dn. 3PLANE3 LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by wins his agents, has
Far exceeded our most sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying totheir efficacy, and stating
thevery great relief they had derived from -the use of
them. We have now it: on • possession matey certifica-
tes front respectable persgps, who have used Da.
ItPLANE'S LIVER PILL with the, writ happy revolts,
where e,crry otheiknownremedy had been used Invain
Also, quite n number of regular physician,. c-f good stun
ding, lirough the country, are using and recommending
Intheir practice.

has been our sincere wish, that these Pills shoirld
,he fairly and fully tested by expericnre, nod stand or fall
by the e treet4 produced. That they ffilve been so tested,
and that the result has been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, whia have experienced
theirbeneficial effects.

Da. L'I.ANE!S PILLS are not IMId forth or reeem
mended (like enrol orate popular medirines of the day
as universal cure ails, but simply for..LIVER CCiSt
PLAINTS. and those Symptoms [MM.( lefi scull a de
ranged slate of that organ. .1. KIDD.Sc,Co.
Gor sole in Pottsville by John'S. C, Martin, and Johr
G. Brown Drt4.c.ists.
Jan.2,-S-Lmn.

Itaarafo %

Y4`'tt..N511111_

AMEDICINE which Is perfectly safe,nnd may be giv-
en to children, from tender mOnry to advanced

age, lays under no restraint as to cold water,or any
kind offond. Purges mildly, subduing ve,r,--destroys
and expels swoons wi, llinvariable success,and israsi-
ly administered In children.

That it possesses these valuatie properties. is fear-
lessly asserted—ctill claiming time additional advantages
of being given insmall bulk, and ',cowing rinne of the
drenching n hich Worm Tea and other supposed Vermi..
(ogee demand. Onrine Its Lrllllant career, it has hers
introduced into many /Amines ,where every otherknown
and accessible Verinifuge has been tried wittiont the
least success, where it hal •,:rnmptly excelled Worm*
toan almost ivredible amount. J

As evidence of the surpriainzeff,cts of Dr. 311..m.'s
WORM SPECIFIC, we give the Rillownig:—- -

On Saturday. FitMilan 7th. ISIG, Mr. i.1111C9 Kishard-
sin called at the Ifni; t4tore of J. Kidd & Co. corner
o Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. and made• • . . . .. . .
t gI, following statentent i—"A 'child of mine had been
v ry sick for some tendays—we had given her Falun-
' ye medicines, but it had done her no coml. One of
o r neighbours C3lllO in and said it was Wormii that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderful Ofects she had witnessed from 11Sill
Dr—WAWA. tt'ee Spirifir,in that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty two !corps. I then 'gave another tea-
spoonful, n filch brought forty-six more,Making in all

sighty:eight WOrSII3. As a duty I owe to you, and the
community at large, I freely make know n -these facts.
My child is now well. Whet is moo remarkable, the

trorm,Specifir expelled the Norms alive, in about four
hours Miler I gave it to the child."

For sale in Pottolle by John S. C. Martin, do John G.
Drown Druggists. : pet is..l-nm

'414- tmEDyrastle'lS'
Facts for the People.

THE constantly Increasing pOpularity and sale or B.
A. Fahnestock's• Vertnifitge has induced persons

who are envious of its success, topalm offplanthe pub-
lic preparations which all, medical manknow tobe inef-
ficacious inexp.:Ulna worms from the system.

This Vernitfuee Made its way 11110public favor upon
the groundof its nun intrinsic merits, more than 114
other Inedigintfofthe hind now used; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint of pulling,been forced into
sale, And shortly after go,le into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, It. A. Fohnestock's
Vermifuge continues 10 he trinmpluuttlyraw:tined. It
hits only to he tisrd and its efforts will furry sustain all
that in said ofits wonderful eApelling power.

•i • CERTIFICATE.
Wets. Erie Cn , New York, Jan. 7, le'l3.

Wecertify that we have used B.A. Fa I:nest:lc-Ws Ver-
min., in one families, and in every case it has provi-
ded cr decided and effectual remedy pr expelling worms
from ,the system., We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents whki have ch hirer afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON

WM. 11. PAINE, •
ROBERT MAT.
JOS., BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, nt the drug warehouse
of ' 11. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.

• Corner of Sixth and Wand Ste., Piitsbure. Pa. '
For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & I'ARVIN'

Druggists. December:, - 511—

LATE CLEMENI.4_& BAKER,
lATIIIM.ESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer Of -Co.

V pal Varni.h, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass
Works: Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as well its otherkinds,) in now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed by any inthe Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly fromthe above cerebrated Worka,.
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on band a
ND assortment of White Lend, of the most approved
,brands, Red Lead, Litl4arage, Saxony Magnesia, ke
whichwill be so! at • lanufacturer's prices, together
witha large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dye., Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, kc., in
short every article in thn Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
•lcians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
vrill„boinduced to purchase. I

Philada.„ February 1408 7-1 y
Tobacco: Tdbacco :

• George Di .Moan iff Co., •
481, Market Street,—Ptitt.niLrilla,

HOLESALE Dealers In•TOBACCO, SNUFF. avi d
SEGADS, otter great indurements to Country

Merchants.. Their stock consits of the moat celebrated
brandknfCavendish, Lott ie r's,anti ft menet 's 3.6,and
8 plug; Congress 5 and 8 tinny, and all the beat brands.
1,5,8, 16, td 2'2 limp Mrs. :dingy & Co.'s and
Anderson's• Kne cut Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Pipe
Heads, Bpanish,Half Spanish, and Arnerican Segal's,
nil of which they will tell as low, if not lower thanany
other flo—ifse in the city. Do not target to call at 481,
3 doors below Second street, south side, Philadelphia.

Phila. March 4, 1618 • 16.`2111

Pottsville Steam Planing, and
. TURNING MANUFACTORY.

TILET. • .undersigned have made complete and perma-
nent arrangements for the manufacturingof Floor

Boards, Window Sashei. Sowed Laths, Sled Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Hitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins., Potato
Smashers, Bench and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general variety of turning ofall
kind.. They willkeep constantly on hand Yellowand
White Pine FloorBoard., dashing and Laths, and other
finished work worthy theattention of builders. They
hove circular sates for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for building•orother purposes.

Febs4B4) H. STRALICH &

REBH DIITTERandEGed anGS, justrecetvdE.rIbrsal, at- 191R. D. SIIOENER•$Grocerystore.
~ . .

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
1710 let on leases, to suit applicants, Mt that[tact of

land MD:instant° the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
log list of Coal Veins. many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having- a range of over a
Pearson length, viz —teams, Spahr'. Barraileuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Ttarey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parkor Itavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond,•and Big Diamond Vero!, along
with many others not named. -

Also, alt that tract called the Junction Tract, belong-
ing to the said Company,containinatheSalem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer,Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Vela.. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist Miltsituated on the Mill Creek Tram, all ofavhich
trillbo rented on moderate terms by applyin r. to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ael!
29=I

For Sale at Private Sale. •

AL IthatkeBroadccertain n ttr aag, oir npia.or ,parcel ogab ildn,t saintp70t%!
ship, in Schuylkill county; (formerly Perks county,) an
the state ofPennsylvania,bounded and described as fol.
lows, to wit:—Beginningat la marked white oak tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob

northsixty-fire perches, toa whiteoak ; thence
by late vacantland, now surveyed tolleorge. Werner.
west 116 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, &null:sixty-firerierch.
es to a Spanish oak; thence cast 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-fire acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

-JOIN G. BRENNT.It,
Executor ofP. [Matteestate, 69. Market st. Philada.

Phila,lelphia.Septetober 19. 1916 3S-

Farmfor Sale.
TLIE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm, consisting of I:0 amok, situated in
Pinegrovc township, Schuylkill county,

11 1' • about amines below Ploegrove. About
SO acres ofthe land is cleared,aod ina state.

of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The ha
once Is woodland, well timbered. The Unlon Canal
rune throughthe property The buildings consist of a
two storyd welling house, a new Switzer hat n,and oth
el out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergrain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegtove.

PETERFILBERT.
41-tfOctober 10 liSfi

Salamander,-Fire, and Thief-
. !'roof Chests,

Fire-Proof Doors for Banks and Stares, Sealand Lette
op yin; Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrizera-

tors,• 'Eater Filters, Patent Portable
Water tents, in tended for the

- • Sick and Infirm.
EVANS R WATSON,•

•

20, South Third St., ,(apposite the Plated°. Exchange.)
f ANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, a

large assortment of the above articles, together
with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are no constrficted as to setat rest all
manner of doubles totheir being strictly fire-proof, and
that they will resJst the tire ofany building. The out-.

side cases of these Safes are made of boiler Iron, the
inside case of soapstone, and between the outer case
and Inner case is a space of some three inches thick,
-and is filled in with indestructible material, co as to

make it an impossibility toburn any of the contents in-
side of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and do challengethe world to produceany
article in the shape of Book Safes' that will stand as
much heat, and, we hold ourselves ready.at all times to

have them fairly tested by publicbonfire. Wealso con-
tinue tomanufacture a large and general assortment of
nor Premium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which tltere
are overBoonow inuse, and Inevery instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which we
will refer the public toafew gentlemen who have them
inuse:

Haywood Si. Snyder,' Pottsville ; Joseph B. Lawton.
Pothiville ; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown. In.

N. & D.,Tay tor. 1:29, North 3dst.; A. Wright Sc. Neph-
ew, Vine at. Wharf ; Alexander Carnr. Conveyancer.
corner of Filbert and 9th Mc.; John M. Ford, a2,NOTIII
3d st.• ' 20, North 3d et ; James 151. Paul,
101, iouth 4th st.; Or. David Jayne. 8, South 3d et.;
Matthew T Miller, 20, South3d at ; and we could name
some hundreds of others if it were necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof Safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing, elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will gets better and cheaper article atour store
than at any other establishment In the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices., cheaper than they can be bought at
Lay other stc re tin Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

•.
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TEA.
. ,a • f-N

FRESH IMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.
From J,V. Jenkins 44 Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
S. 11-: corner of Ckssnrit and Ttretrth streets,

ru IL. tintitalllA.
E.—One our :arit havinghectin.Wen,yeuiinwarsi-

denre of seven years among Dem, the pubic may theta.-
fore expect of us the full benefilof the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. -

To our Black teas, particularly, ve wish to rail at-
tention an possessing n degree of strectli and richness
of Flavor seldom equalled. Blaik tea's are riniversally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making n more healthful lbeirerage than the
Green. Each package in so secured us to retain the
virtues of the lea for a long time in any climate. Mid
rOntailisfull weight of ten. iniiierendenforthe metal and
paper with whicibil in enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS LC Co.
Tbe ahoy* wart:tete tea. pt up in 1, and I lb.

ei i2os, reedy. d and walrbeconstantly kept, fur
pas hy.the winTriE

4:11w27 17 4S-tf
WWI WOULD HAVE TILt: TOOTHACHEI

Jarderla's Celebrated °dot:Eagle
Drops

A RE warranted tocore the most inveterate toothache
LI inone minute. There Drops ore offered to a dis-
cerning public, with n confidence attached to no other
remedy for this painful affection ; the objections urged
against Hreourte and other remedies ofa similar nature
do not exist against this, as they are warranted not to
injure or discolor the teeth in the slightest degree: on
the contrary they wilt arrest decay, rdninve scurvy and
tartar; and impart a delightfulfragrance to the breath.

, No remedy has ever been discovered,which so effectu-
ally and permenentlyreninvesthistruly painfulaffection.
If a cure is not effected the money will he refunded.—
In order to put this preparation within the reach of bit,
the proprietor has reduced the price to t 2 cents per vial,
with full directions, and his signattirJattached to each,
w Ithout which none can hr genuine. Try it! De Pure
toask for and take none but JAIIDELL.P.'S Odontalgic
Drops,: there are many imitations. The following
has been %oluntarily tendered

I have applied and witnessed the application of Jar-
alcutalgic Drops to the teeth whilst violently

arliina,and inno case have they failed toeffect an im-
modiste cure. WM. IV. lit•Evr.t.t., M. U.

SchuylkillThird and Vine streets.
Having used and recommended Jardella's Odontatgle

Props, and witnessed its lienefi,ialand salutary effects,
I have no hesitation in recommending it as superior to
any lireparaiMn I have ever lined for the purphse fir

hich it is intended. C. IlstrourrrE, M. D.
Prepared by J. 11. Judella, of Philadelphia, and for

sale wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S bookstores,
Pottsville, and for sale by the drussists generally.

'lf. HANNAN,
Deli-so] Sole agent for Schuylkill county.

URNAL, -AND

OTECTIO

• PENN .MUTITAL LIFE tssußANyr. COMPANY
Hffiee 10. 91, Irolast

Tm* Company is now yearly to make INSURANCEi...,
on LIVES, on them tool system, withoutliabllity

beyond the mordant of the premium.
Allthe profits of the Company divided annually among

the Insisted.
The preminni may be paid quarterly , semiannually,

or annually, or one-halfof theprc ruial may be paid In
a note at 12months.

Individuals Moored in this Company become members
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustees.

'therates of premium, with a full participation tn the
profits, are as low as those of any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than an) ofthe English
Companies, with onlya portion ofthe profits.

Blank applications Mr Insurance, with full *titulars
can be hadat the effice.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE; Vice President.

• • JOHN W—HORNOR, Secretary.
Edward Hartsborne,M.D., l Medical ExamineM,
Mark M.Reeve,

In attendance daily from Itolo'clock, P.M.
.1n22 48.4-ly

LIZIZMMSia
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE.COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No.lo3l,Chesnut street, near Fifthstreet.

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Bancr, George %V. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Untie.
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, t Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited.

on every description of property, in town and country

at rates as low as are consistent with security.
Thel Company have reserved a large Contingent

Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums; safely
invested, afford ample,protection twthe assured.

The assets of the COmpany nn Jaruary lot, Idt9, as
published agreeable to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz. :.

Mortgages, $490,553 G. 5 Stocks.
Real Eztate, 103,358 90 Cash, &c.,

51,563 25
45,157 67

Temporary --

loans, 125,459 00j51,1. ,20,097 67
Sincetheir ineorporat kin. a period of gighte.en years..

they have paid upwards of ens million two bandied
thousand dollars, losses by tire. thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance. as well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all'
liabilities. tIiARLES N. BANCRER, President.

ELIARLES'O. BANCKER, Secretary. -

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to

make Insurance, on every description of property, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.
I'ottsville,Junel9, 1811-25 , Vebl9-8

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

TIIIS Company having organized according to the
1 provisions ofits charter, is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Eke on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stork capital.—
The advantage of this system Is, that efficient security
s afforded at the lowest rates that the business ran

done for, no the whole profits (less au interest notto

exceed 6 per cent. per annum nut the capital). will be re-
:tuned tothe meinbers of the institution. withouttheir
becoming responsible for any opthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company,further thin the premiums ac-
tually paid.

. The great success which this system has met with
wherever It has been introduced. induces the Directors
torequest the attention of the public to ;it; confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The oct of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may .be obtained by applying at the Office
Northrootcorner of eth and Wood sio., or of D. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. KRUSIIIIAAR,Secretary.

DIRECTORSt
Charles Stokgs, CiicirraiW•
Joseph Wood, Abrahain R. Perkins, •
ElijahDallett, navid Rankin, •

P. L. Laguerenne, Walter D. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, JniiepliParker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the U-
hove meationed Institution, and is prepared to effect
nstirances on all descriptions ofptoperty at the lowest
aces. U. DANNAN.

February 2%1816,

-111r.-Pinen's IndianNigetablo
•

,VfALT9Nlavhe attention to ibe rot.
rilowlntactmellsement:

DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS!
As Aproof of the continued nieces! of Dr. Crnee

Indicts Vogetable Panacea. we refer toa few at the many
certidcates la our possession, of cures performed by
this great purifier.-. .
. capt. T. 1.. Sanders. constable of South Mulberry
Ward, curedmfBarber's Itch. ' ,

Mr.l..ll.Deese'S ChM, No. S3,North Seventh street,
cured of Hereditary Tetter, which covered his entire
body.

Mr. M. Mr Cleas' child, No 380, Market arrest, afflict-
ed with S:rotolafrom Its birth.

Mr. C. W. Maxwell,Grape court, Market st, above
Eighth, cured ofiicrofula, had fourteen open acorn upon
hie hodvat the time he commenced taking the medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, between
Bush and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill, cured of
Scrofula; .had suffered eight years r;" herhead was co
much effectedUnit tea and coffee would pass out ather
ear—tuis.is a wrong case.

Capt. 3.11 n K. Barclay, No. 400,'Market,street. owed
of ScrofulousSore Leg, of Vi years' standing. This
case is wellknown to many ofour best physicians who
have frequently advisedamputation.

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr.. No.S, Jeffersonovest ofSchuyl-
kSixth s weer. below Locust, /this was, undoubtedly
one of the most revere concoct' Scrofula ever cured, and
is Certified to by many of our best physicians and cler-
gymen, and also by himself.

Joseph Barbour,No. 1, Shortcourt, east from Twelfth
street, above Race, cured ofScrofulous Sore Tbroat,oi
eight years' standifig.

Mr. J. 11. Frick's chill, No. 731, Dock street, PhiLa
delphia•
. Mr. Michael Duffy, No. 20, NOrill Front Street, (at P.
Brady& Cu'e.) Philadelphia, cored of Tetteroftwemy-
live years.

Mr. William Flemming,No 210, Washington street,
between Eighthand Ninth, Philadelphia.cured of Ery-
sipelasof foes yearn, which destroyed the flesh to the
bone.

William Airier, cured of Scrofula. This rase had
been in the hospital man ymonitui; andltischa rged as in-
curable—be is now well, and may be seen daily at our
office.

Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, Hamilton county,
Ohio,cured of Scrofula. This was a very severe case,
and Kirgan says that could money prevent. he would
not undergo the same afflictionfor ten thousand dollars,
and yet be was cured for a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen's
alma Vegetnble Panacea.

Mr.-John W. Hazleton, of Mulica Jlill, New Jersey.
cared of Teller nf, ten ydltrs' standing; witha few but-
tesof the Panaciat

Mr. John Brneken, Germantown, at the age of 61
years as an cured of a violent Teller that bad troubled
him for IS years.

hire. Eve diseoe, No. 53. South;sr., between. Third
and Fourth, from Sehityllail.cittedof fever sores on her
ankles, after stiTering 12 years with them. Mrs. S. is
62 years °face,

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fester,'Seciind street, four doors
above Washington street; was cured of Totter on her
leg, which had troubled her IIyears.

Mr. Hiram Mace, Attleboro', Buck. co.4Pa., cured of
incurablebyßheum. This case had been pronounced

by some 12or 14physicians of the first standing—as a
1 last resort had recourse to Cullen's Panacea, had was
cured completely in a few months, after suffering 17
years—the disease hadalinest revered his entire person.

Mr. Charles Otis, late of Permit street, now of Man-
asunk, cured of'Fetter of 5 years in bands and feet.

Mr. Mellon Gmobb, Junip.r street. near Spruce, cured
of Scrofulous Ulcers on the *hoarders, which had defied
the doctors more than n year,

Afflicted reader, sand toour ofTlee and get these certl-
iiCates. from whichyou will learn the extraordinary suf-
fering. of these persona, as wellas the mode of cure.. . .

ROWANIPS SYRUP—ha certain
cure for Diarrlice, Dysentary, Cholera Nimbus, Bowel
Complaints, &r., as Thousands will certify who hare
tested its virtueswithin the few months it has beenlof-
feted to the politic. Read the cm Micate of Dr. Roby, a
highly respectable physician ofour City.

Gentleme”,-1 cheerfully hear testimony tothe good
effects of your Cn ',Melee Syrup, after haring been
cured of TIIREC shvgiit: ATTACKS of DIARRIM, within
the last few 111./11014. Bring npprwrd to QU'ACKFDY in
shy form ii look lime!' persuasion ft nut n friend, vlin.
keeps it inhis house as a "faintly medicine," to Induce
mein make use of It in my cane; he spoke so confident-
ly 1 gay' it n trial—and I seas not slow to make a trial
of it, on the second attack, having been relieved so
soon on the first-1 have prescribed the Catminat*t
Syrup to a great ninny ofmy patients, and 1 am pleased
to, the nine good effects, You ore at liberty
to use this as you please. Yours &c..

P, S. Rosy, M. D.; •

Nov.. 25, BBL No. 110, North Twelfth street.
Wholesale and retail by

ROWAN D & WALTON. Proprietors,
No. ff7o, Ma, bet Street. Philadelphia.

For sale fly J. S. C. hIARTIN, sod B. BANNAN,
corner Centre and Maiket streets, Potts'ville ; .1. B.
FA LLS. ; ENGLAND & hIeMAKES, and
J. V. LAMBERT, Reading. [Sept. 4 a cow

Paper Hangingsand Egorders
FOR PARLOURS. HALLS, ROOMS, OFFICES, ,te.

TIICsubscriber is now receiving his Spring stock of
PAPER HANGINGS. FRESCOES, GOLD PANEL

COLL'MN DECORATI °NS, goc, embracing a better ini-

sottroent titan can be funna inany one store in Phila-
delphia. as this stock embraces the latest patterns of
three of the largest factories in the city.—all of which
ho pledges himself to'Ash at Philadelphiaprices, and the
higher priced papers' t less than city prieeP—and be-
sides persons purchasing below, the quantity, nina times
out of ten', falls short, which subjects them to trouble
and inconvenience—by nnrchasine here they eon al-
ways get it matched iyittionttrouble and additional ex-
pense. This lo an important consideration

• 1.3. Harty person who is going to thecity prefers ma-
king his own eclectinits there, we will give him an or-
der on nny of the Paper Stores, where he rpn make his
own selections and six the prices, (which eau in: done
before he presents the order, in order to saner). biro
that we sell at city prises, and the same will be char

•ged on ouraccount.
LI- WIDE CURTAIN PADEIL—A large supply of

nets and various patterns, wholesale and retail.—
(Wholesale $3 per dozen pieces.) it

cl3. Country Merchants supplied wholesale with pa-
per at city prices, cartie added.

Cr- A lot of odd patterns of paper, suitable Mr Box
Makers, and window 'curtains, will he told very low.

e- Paper Ilangingsas low as 121 cents per piece at
MarchlS-11.1 t H BANNAN'S

Cheari Wholesale and Retail Book stores

In the City of Mexico! Great mares,a mons the Minn-
- tars, Letter from a .111/A Sheriff of Sough Carols. !

Testimony of the Pabfic Press! Wrsg,ht's Pills Tri-
f=fli

L'XTIIACTofa Isertur trhfr&m ,rt li ie nc a ditor oft he Greenville
Dr. IF. r eirc— -•s • A week or two

ago I gent you a Mountan tr.containing a letter from
one of our Volunteers in the city of Mexico. h which
lie pays WRIGHT'S INDIA VEGETABLE PILLS,
'matt ail the circumstances, Di highest 'need ofpraise
I have ever known a inCipciffe o receive. -Thrl[Vrdun-
leer. Wm. %V. Goodlert, Dircf, 11 a gentleman 'of tine
standing—an accomplished an Weneducated man, and
-was recently 111011 eiIIERIFF of this District. BY one,
of your advertisements ina Charlestown paper, I hapS,
period to notice the location of your office, and thought,
you might extract an nrticle of sonic value in regard to'
your medicine, therenire I sent the paper.

The following Is an extract froth the letter referred to
aloes:
[!" My health is very fret 11-11KOVille. I procured a few

[4‘ays,rigo. some of Dr. Wright's:lndian Prreteble
arid they have acted' n my system LIKE MAGIC!!"

Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who have gone toNexiro to defend therights and
honor or their c, untiy.alriady begin torealize tile ex-
traordinary[value of this incomparable meilicine. Long
life tothem::

OPINIONS OF TILE PRESS.!
[From the Delineare prres, Delhi.X. Y. •

Wlllllllrl9 INDIANYEUET.4IILE PILL,—Although not
.partirularl) frie ndlp';tu patent medicines, we must con-
kn that we have become a convert to these pills,liaving
had an opportunity on Police two or three 0. cantons to
test their efficacy. In, a gentle medicine, one or bin
will be found mild though effective. V. here bat or
other impuritieshave accurrintated,.and more thorough
ciitedirirce is tetjitired, a dose or three or (Our nc titer"
pills taken on going to bed, will be found effectual in'
cleansing the stomach ,and restoring the ,bowels to a
healthy Stale, 'We'speak from experience ; and take
pleasure in corrmending.thepl:Is to the public.

View tke Boston Doty Titia,l
WRICIIT'n, INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS —or all the. - . .

public advertised medicines of the day, we l.now of
none, that we can more safelt• 'recommend far the "ills

that flesh is heir to." than the pills that are ',ld at the
depot of the North American College nfileallh,
Tiemont street, Boston. E.:ea....al instance,. we know of
where theyare used in families w ❑lt the highest satis-
faction; and no Imiger 'ego Ilian yesterday, we beard
an eminent physician ortlits city recommend them in
nigh terms.

A PRIVATE OPINION
From .1/,,rrirtotii+l, St. Larrenee, County, N. Y.

• • • WRIGHT'S INDIAN VLDLTADLE. PILLS, are
the but Mediu. ever offered hi this section of country
Inmy opinion. I r, 11. BLIINADD'

'POWERFUL TESTIMON
From Bergen, Genesee Coanty,.nl.

TRW IN TO CETITII-Y, That I have. WR.GIIT's
yEGET.•I3LE I'ILL3 lu my family, and have sold to

various per?ofig. within a short time. one hundred and
filly hoses of them, and they have oinivemally beetpo-
ken of as A GOOD 'NIEDICINE. They hare restored
a NINUVer nrindiritlnoly who wc,rs ino ti C[""'^^:talk
health, Da IN • NUMBED or cast, have CURED TILE
PILES—Home cases of long standing. Ido cheerfully
recommend Witlall'eri I:IMAM VEGETAIILE PILL+ to all

• who are'oui of to as being a usual excellent wedr
.ripe. Yours, Witicox.

Front Cope Vincent Jefferson County, X.
% • W' tune:—liarDtt...... I Sir:— • • • We have

sold your Innis sr ,VEMETABLE PIX.L.M'for tith last flair
years. We Mid they give universal 51t1Sfaction, and
'believe they are the kest medicine eta in axe.

Your very Oh't: CROW. & IllriCKLEr.

AISTRONG CASE!' . '
Cough, Interniitting %Fere', loyommution of the Lange,

Pars in the Cheil and Side, Soreness of the Drexel,
Night Su-euts, and Bilious Complaints, certainly en-
litqd. .I - Stirling Centre, Cayuga Co.. N. Y., i .December 29, LSD. f
DR. W. WRIGHT:—Dear S r :—About six' months. .

ago Lbecame much dt bilitated by over exertion and a
distressing C.•tigh,whirlt soon broughton Inflimmation
of the Lim to and Intermitting Fever, with Pain In Stir
Chest and Side; and much Soreness of theBreast, with
Cold NightSweats, which reduced me very low.. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got,a box
of yoor INDIAN VFGETABLE Ptud, mid afier u, nog then,

a :Mort time I tins:RESTORED In ate LORAL HEALTH.
-.1 the benefit which I received front the use ofyour Pills. and (rim the universal gond name which

they have strong ray ftiends..who have used them for
Diseases of the Limes and Chest. and also tnr Bilious
Coiliplqints. lam induced to believe that Wanner's

DISN V EpETA nLE Nt.a., are deeiduilly the best fatuity
medicine none in use.- . Yours truly,

'DANIEL C. SANDFORD.
HORRIBLE,MISTVES

Ate sometimes made by confounding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrong article. Equally
horrib ii ire't hose mistakes whirl. are made insoppostng
that all Pillsare alike, and that therefore. it is indiffer-
ent vi Mel 'Pare taken, and if one kind Is bad all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake.' There is as
much difference between WR/GIIT'S INDI•N VEGETA-
nig Pimaand other articlea, as between midnight and
manilla) We donot wishany to,take our word mere-
ly for thin stateme,nt, Let any one:having taken other
medicmes, try this, Nothing more will bemerestary.
• Many persons have been led away by a Cornao or
SEGALL an ifthey'anti2ipated that it wouldiremove the
nausea of the medicine. But theyare generally mista-
ken. Without icasa those articles bane nothing to
renounced them; and *milli not be sold a single day.
But with the sugar, and by giving the article a name
similar to WIIIGIIT'S mNDIAr. VEGETABLE I'ILLS they
gain n temporary notoriety. /titres theyare.in sheep's
clothing,of whom the public. Should steer sufficiently
clear. -

Lat it be remembered that WRIGHT'S INDIAN
Pit.t.s ore prepared with special reference to the

Laws governing the human body Consequently they

are always good, always useful, always effective in
itinting nut disease Every -family should keep them on
hand

Mrs. E M. nEArrit, Pottsville;
Medlar & Bickel. Orwiesburg.
A. Heebner &' Son, Port Carle- 16.
Delve Id, PolT'h. Co ~ Keansburg.

Dreyl Tuscarora. -

'• Henry Koch & Son. Middleport.-. •
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
G. & E hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & Mder, Pine grove.

. Aaron AlattniLower'Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahartango. xJohn Weild, Klingcrston. y t
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermunown.
C. 11. De Forest,
Jonathan Cori:hill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibeilds, East Brunswieg.

• c S. Hart& Ca., New Philadelphia.
Levan &Ka-airman, Schuylkill Haven. ,
M. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas linbinholds. Port Clinton. . •
lleifsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
13. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongn.
Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton. •
Henry Eckel, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.

'Boyer & Wernert, Alcs'eansbnrg.
Benj. Heffner, •
%V. It. Barlow. New Philadelphia.

'Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
'lndian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health Na. IgiS,Greenwich'street, New York ;

No. 198 Tremont, street. Boston—and principal office
No. Dig Race street. Phila. (A14.21,4714 I'llat4 10

Coal Screena ! Coal Screens ! !

THE stiscriber is extensively encased in the mann-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved, and entirelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial. superior to every'
other screen iu use for durability and all the qualities
ofa gond screen: They are titmice entirely of wire- ,

and can he made with meshes and threads of any re.-
qnired sinennd itreM7th.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
soil be executed at the shortest notice, and acreers
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
whichscreensare required.

• subscriber has recently removed his estab.
lishment to Coal Sleet, near the corner of Nor ts'ectan
street. lIENRY JENKINS. '

Pottsville. April Ofilet • 114
Attention Is Invited

TO the feet that persons afflicted with Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint. Sick Headache, Nervous AfT .ec-

Bons. Biddiness.loss ofAppetite. Vireakness,llearthurn,
CA'l3tiveness, Palpitationsof the Heart, lowness of Spi-
rits. and all irregularities of the stomach and bowels.,,—
Children afflicted with t:holern Harlots or Bowel Com-
plaint, and all delicate females subject to irregulaiities
will find inthellse of

DR. EVANS', VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CANDY-COATED PILLS; ,. .

tr, safe, pleasant, and certain cure, 9.5 rts. a Lox, with
:directions for urine'them. and a puMplitet rontainit:
numerous testlniouials of the astonishing cures perfortn-
ed by these pills.

For sale in Schuylkill county, Pa., by B. HANNAN
-and JOHN S. C.• MARTIN, cottsvitle ; ii. Sl:tester,
Port Carbon:.J. F.01,, Mitierevilie.

Prepared by Dr. T. G. Lcans, at hiq medial depot,
No. 32', North6th street, Philada. PIM 18-5-3to

• •

Wakeop Worms!
LONG AND SHORT=. .
PANNAN, J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; Denis,

IP • Shissier: Port Carbon. has got• for sale an article
celled PR. EVAN4' VEGETABLE VERMIFEGE.
which if taken by directions will-clear the Cask ofall
the horrid, tribe, and your littleon e 5. vs hick you hoVe'7o
dearly, will live Inmaki you blessed.. Peoplecall it the
child's friend and the worm's &lab. It is oily 2.5 ctn. n
bottle. Made by,Dr. Evans, No. 32, No.tlll Swill at..
Philadelphia. - [J1129 4S-5 -3in

...Davy's Safety Lamps.'
rrITE eubserther hae Just received a supply ofSafety

1.• Lampe, among which are a few of Upton &

Impneveoafety Lamp. which Is acknowledged
tobe the best and safest now In use In the mines In
Europe.' For sale at less pikes than they can be Invp
ported, it j SANNAN'B

prrl 3 1 flteap Soakand Variety Store.

U
, iE‘

to
111
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The.'G, reatest Work.
OF TIIIS CENTURY.

To be Published In'ten'Semi-Monthly Number. of ~ 11100 large °eaten pages each, prier 25 cents. ' :..2.......
- nvEßviloircisilor3.r)SUBSCRIBE To I, , S Oi

,or' It. PETERS )N, No. 08, Chesnut street. Pegs. riwrgrAd.delphia, has cornmenced to issue, in ten 'ego,octavo pages• A1180116 112'semi-montlily part?, of 1110 large • etch._ .. ..._

The first part tva issued on Saturday, March ti ,:.., ti t
the others will follow in regular succession eve!). ts, ..,. , , ,weeks, until the Work is completed: printed or r ,,,,, _, ~./..._ l
type, rho finest white paper, Lc , and translate, f.r , 11...=:.

the original work in French. in ten large •olune,. may:„
theit ofour mostlearned men.Ewitof theotixiscf&r,'iis.~thi,th,es wilt be cent:lined In one part of this stria. .

TUE 113111.1 C ND PRIVATE DISTORT Ott Ti'g Vkitc.„."lPOPES OP 1:05111. 01.33 in number.) item the hint, ...

Christ and Saint Peter, the first 11i4hop of lithe., ~ 1a........
Pope. Nita IX. Obi present living Pope, Int-11,N y
history of Saints,Martyrs, F..ther4 of the chin b.R. ,. 5 .......

liglons Orders, Cardinals. limilisitions, Schism., 5,,, 1r.....„.
the great Refornie,rs. By Louis Marie De Cormsam. .14.,_.10.TRTo make the woXkeiusie within the reach of aLas it '

i. the most eaniple'r, impartial. interesting, and rbriirb. , .6,1
' ing history ever Issued, and one that should he in l b, =
hands of every person In the land, the price 3 r es,y 7'l'
partwill he '2.5 recta only. It will make. when comp's-10.,.m...
fed, two large royal octavo volumes,of 500 Mel racy, .......;ZriThey can be sent by mall at a trilling expense 6 r pr.. ....- 7,.;
age. The cost 03 the work In France is thirty dollar, ..,.......7„,,
and the whole work will be given to subscribers, I n Itbr
style, ai ant for oSnyd. for B'2 50, nr five rooks r, , Cr,5.2.,,:XL:

An edition will ,lsohe Incited. handsomely termis ,7''. . '., 1... 1,7,
two Royal ()rimy°, so iiines.- embetlietted is ah Illtlein :.:..,
I.upberbly-colored •nr.ravitigs ofPopes, Cardinals, ht, 7.44,10in run costume:. Price 85. WN. NI. Wl,Address all-coins to T. A. PETERSO

No 08, Chesnut Street. Pkilade ph,.. IXa5_,13011..
The work con be supplied in Pottsville by lh ,•• v, 6/7.7NAN, at Publi4biler prices,. bring rye only t

Pottsville for thissale of the work. [Aprlll-141,
tent
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Double 'Witness of the ChulTh. .•

A SERIES of Lectures. by the Rev. Wm IngPIO ~,-ini
:1 Kir „Bettor cifiCt. Paul's Glutreh, Albull y, it. wh ic h'•
the writershows Blom ITietnry,that the English or Prs, c' Fir.lestant Episcopal•lChurch, was either planted In Abe .
British Isle, by lhi Apostle Paul, or shortly sri, the II:f
daps of She Apostles—that Resisted for a sericCorahem Was
ten centuries ill its purity. resisting and pi,ot•ew; ~1 11! ,;againsttheerrorsand corruptionsofRonie—thitnoel/• IrijigoUrbecame subject to Rome luthe reign of William the i ~,,,Rehm
Conqueror. so the) enr 1065. who was aided In his cep. ~,,‘"*...„,-,,,

quest by the Pop ~:1,that Enaili•n Bishops resisted and P" .....„,V;
set at defiance the !Bolls of the Popes for nearly Iva 1...„• 1""" bi
centuries after-OM the Apostol Church of Entlail !n,./.."1;
•ottly bowed tothe power an. Usurpation of Mime, fort l,---,N -I'-
period of foui and 4 hall' centorii.s, when she Pant the ' ,T~ , tie
shacklrs atlre Refiirmotion nod was re-estatioshed to . . -.

her origion] purity is in tit`- days, of the AimPlca.ari tliieit
as the now exists. 1 This hook will remove the errom • „„,

pus impression? which how prevails to a grept ere, 73.44.
that it branched 01r, from Room atat the Ireforip.pt„,,, 4..._
ahowerfrout nil theLearly writers that it wan aeperp, taijkio,..lnq
and JOMet in i!e tviirship from thatofRome, ilt theEra trivtris '
century. and never Iconformed, only during the psried temettet
of tilt' ROlll3ll usurpation and that it is the only tra, 111.1111111s,
and Apostolic (church in existence. The Church cr kliste:
Rome fell from the true Gospel,,by. the devicei and ccr. WA Pi.
ruptions of man—Whtic; all the other denominate.. imam
which are dividing and subdividing. and gradttallydre woo.
troying their usetulrswees,nd fritteringaay irmenu, thebum? ,
inendless schisms mill controversies, had no existence Otago
prior to the Reformatson in the 15th rentury and cos. • fetISIII
sequently totallyunknown to the Apnatlei, who nen moils
commissioned b-v o* Saviour, toperpetuate h n Math - ;Fit

•.tipon each. Second edition, Just received and far sale :
0t [Marchl4-1 ] • BANN ANIS Book sons. Wafter.
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.V,,. 50 Oe'ilar St., New YurAl. it, 141/4h-,Ce4el
LEE J. TY ,1? .5 0 IST & 1.,(F,E , .....,......‘,.

6. (LAT4: xrt:c & J b I)80N) •
Occupy th? sparlitid. lit E STORY WAREHOUSI •

N0.55 Cedar Street 1 e whole of which I. eotoxed,. I ,
the exhibitien arid salq If the single article of PRINT.
El) CALICOES. TM,r present stor x consists of near.
ly ONE 1110ESANIBIP.ACKAGES, embraHng nom. .., .
THOUSANDS of ilifilirent patterns and colirringa,ass
'comprising everYthineldesitablexnthe jine,Polinto IBltleit
nod t)NtesTie. 1 1 AUha.

All of,,whicit ore OfT4i.d for sale. for Cash, br swish/I, Ills3a
tnry crdit, at theOIARSI.priced, by 'the IIIECE Ot 111 p',
PACKAGE. - la `11154081

New stylca are rr cii ,ved almot tevery day, and many heist h
of them are got mi r our ow I sales, and not to be 10
frondCIACIVIIIIIC. I Who• Printed lists rifiir ces, corm tril from day to day, POll.lll/11
with every variations in the market, tal. priced in 110 btfivlnt
hands of buyers. i . Illy Int
.Metrhoolo will In able to form some 'deli of the .„ tspipt4

Sent and variety o our assortment, 1.0111 we Asp, iss (424
that the vallie of 41, r usual ate:is 11.kof this R A lITIIcc. Whist
is at least twice tit Vanne of the entire Tod; ‘ ,l du dig,,,:,1
goad: nemdly kept vy our lareest wholesale inidtro wile
Tho-'1'..,1, tocoihor with the fact, that nurova, and r elnkni
MU AIM 111 11111, 11141Iad of being IliVilit.llllInane ano Inn,
varie:y of a rtieles4l are, devo:ed wholly io one, aai'l MHO'
render the advantarea Which we ran otTer to araler, 44,1•4111
perfectly obvious • !Ind it ALAI be our care that nein ff ORR
Who visa our cola){ ishment shall meet w th an) dd. 14•A.11
Opiloilltmeot. 1 - delete

Our assortment ilcomplcte.at fill season. ',fah,
& LE

yea, Amin
Enc. Jun:4o.4 E. onitll

P. S.—II. F. 1.F.P., formerly of the MIN of Lord k ...,....,...,

Lees, and late ,leniiii partner in threoriginol Prot of In ~ I .-

h. Brew,ter Born w IN IICollltexinn hr wilidrew sore.:l --
time ago, hoe iresii nett business in eimp,thin ,w,, hr
Messrs. Lee & litla.m.underthe firm I,fLEE.JUB9O\,,, ~

& LEP, and he Yen lires to assure his .I,if and the
public, that the MewOirto will maintain; 114 e 'ante pis. ',ANA
entint isle. in this b .011111 of the trade. a Iii;:lt foram ..."7!!
tydiatitaguisited the alter 1000 muse: to, which bob' -; l'.•,
longed. ..

Nvti York, Jluly I 1517. '.-11' 11/S:11 !PI• 9-.
-•------014/11%• ; . /RI 111th: Health! 111 the

The mese ejects/or of ell known 101111dill ?! togip

4Dr.l In alitos Panacea, PhUad
TILE()NLY elaticAt. cunt: Foe CON 41751PTIny, ;atilt
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risscasEs NRI ix.: Minot AN I mrtRI ST ITC Mee h

. . , or , 1, 1. 13 31.0110, ....: feted I
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Oft DI-EWEN? ...
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Ig.r. Drake's Pan 'ft is mild and soft.bat rerun: pio
and etlicaci 11.1 ii... opt: .tion.and cannot po•sthlyrr I inig
jure the most de 'Late eti istitution. We w midra nge' op.ry
ly recommend t ,use Will red to gee it a I,i:it—and se gisir
believe theyw IIpot ha 'e occasion to regret a. TO Ildhil
system is clew sed and a renclhened, the ideers on the gimp
lungs are 1.-ea eat, and he patients clad tally rrftil 1 tt'o
their usual I I,llft and sttendt h. Read the following P. .tr1 . TEciTItIONY. ' raid

Philadelphia. Dec 14th. IS-IT. i',:r...:
^ Dear Sir -in reply I your question r. 'peril: 41>f I.lk
use of Dr.:Drakes Paha ea, 1 mai say, Ii it :11111 ,u:0, f -4,
perfect disbDever in t is. existence of r Pander...a iiiiiii•cure Ins' al \ diseases, I oweVer 1:linable il insg'bra Pfir..7_

icertain con: ittons of th system, stil! I are bellet4 tico'e.
that a cure :',l' row:until Inn wrield be dis tiered most' ~.s.:
et or later,dad curiosity led ore to tit' Yfu , mcdilr'ev ;:tIA, I1two very inyeterate Gas a. They were p ononstriln
the attending 'physicians to be pulmonary Coucuirtrus.rnail abandoned by then as incurable. One of thee S".
persons hailbeen tinder the treatment o several vcf, 1,6
able Prncflawiers for a 1 umber of years and theyrid -7.
she had ..iald fashiane Colaitialataiiii inittiiitil. girt .iSciafnla," and that she ;might linger for -.air tgrar.tot V

engirt-not Int pent:at:ental. relieved. I both caret IN -.: .
effect or the Panarea 114been most cratlfsrea. th'f ,POl
loafCr five bottles wereLused by cue or the pdroort ," 'IQ
Jere,the beganto improvyapidly. Thir'Olherlfd:3:n:.. .4
ten. , 1w Monty add th t Inandiar as I on, w iih for' :?.;.;
sumptlen by' inhernanc and by exteesive obsercolr'' . ,
as a study. and knots hi: also, be Injurious crCtisk hi Inine cases oat of ten at' tar, boneset, and "Iller ttle., ed.
b'e tonics, as well as iimany I:specter:fres and snit l',g
tines, I should never b ve• retometufed the tin•r! ,P1, m

. Drake's Panacea if I bat trot been acquainted with:`
ingredients. Suffice it 1 r ssy that these are recortunt .
led by pur MOP( poputat and scientific physioanciti. 401..."1„.
lii their present combine I state. Coon proterbls the to: i•lf..
altetnative that bus ever been inaile Tb...tort 1 14rarrordonre with a IllViirie 0f1'011,171111111 00 tiO4iihi,' ' :.

France a n.w years spa by our of her nn iil IC,' '' ' '.l

writerson tr;ionctne, antnow establtslivir by fat a aAla tot,
admit nitro akin], , . ?Very respectfully yens, l 1. C. 61" II

To w.f. Ow tat:condo o 'another: '' Dr. Diake's.f-dor 0
eel is always salutary n its efff.eis--tpever tepur,c' MN
It is notan opiate--ti is tot an expectorant It is 10iPt '

intendlid to lull the ivy -4 id into a total security. Ile ,!'-!

great remedy--a grand I C.111itCi.011,121,1111,cr. mw...4 31,4
the great wistfully reap tly which medical school. v= .
skill has yet produced li r the treatment of this-babe s
uncnioptered malady; and no person afflicted wittill,*,
dread disease, will be jest to himself and hls friend,. .rais

he KO down to the sr:v.l4 without testing its Yam! rfil
A sinzle bottle, in most rases, will produce a faoeray: .......1
elan5e in the Condit il.l.iffritlyant ientr tlaWeVel low: rAg

.TO TDE LADIES..
.

Ladies of paleromplek ion and CFCClFlllatitilli lit: I% I''t '

and such as are ddlof ita ed by those obstructions a hie'l l, s:,'
females are liable to, art restored hip the wen( a ft. ,' i'"
or too'," to-Wen] and vitgltr. it i. , by far the best WO' .111,
ever discovered fooenSparkly children,and suchas brff.„...„, i,
had hunters; being. Ofetisant, they take it. It immrtFbilt
ately entries tire tippet tp, kt reng:h and color. jgg,

Nothing ran be cur surprising than its tat Ivrea! 1(
effects on the lannanframe. Peranns all weakeess art
lassitude before thhinci it, at Once her 01110 entail ail 11

ffull of energy under its i thien6l. It Immediately COI* thy
tile tterselessne 3 ~r the female frame. It'd

VAlrf lON .--110 care iil and see that von cet the Iry NI
nine 1/r. 1/rake's Panacea—it has the sigiodureof f'''.. h.
P.Storrs on thewrapperand raga the na toe "Or. Intl,' Al
Panacea, Phila.,' blowh lip tho glass.

Prepared only by STORRS. S- Co., DruggiStSp •‘0- is °-

North Sixth street, Phila.l4.„i
Also for sale .at.3oll:k C. BROWN'S Pro: s'-.0.',„' 'r,

D. BANN AS's Rook st reit, Pottsville; It rlfhl ..l.‘" .

wigshurc, ; E. .1. Frs,, 'Tamaqua ;•J. 11. Falls, Nirsca- 1,,, 1.
vilfe. ; 11. Shissler. Por Carbon, (.1.,,r,i.

. . 31.44. .M. Rowe. - .

BRDONI AND NVDODEN WAILE STORE.
.ko. GI; XurtA L'd?..:trrit, use door cause Artl,totsa,

VII LADF.I.PIIIA.
Monufactuiers and ibuicsale dealers in all kinds QUIit

DROO,I, nursitcs. 111JeKETS;[EI:PLR %, 'OM' . ,
Willow French Hinkel*, `hue and wail itrobc. li

Scrubs, Dusters, Mitts, Blacking. Eastern nod,
' Wooden-ware f eve ry description,&c.• .

. . at the to oet matte' Prie'ro• 0 '

MANLY ROE . 1 • IJOIIN M. ItO t.Pbtlada.,Fcb26 161' 1-,0, -
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